
tr tthe' annOaL airTHE i? . SCSI. OWcn. ladies! ; :
Would you enjoy perfect health t

.2

APPREGIATED.
The pr.blio are fcliotnDg their appreciation ofiiyjidnct one line of Clothier for little

.- (.'' r .'''-- v'

boys and youths, by rcwar&ng me with a full bh r.o of their patronage. No one should

make purch.wes.in the ab-ov- a line of goodi before s i. iaing my assortment of styles aad
. i; T j ; . ,

prices, as I am. offering inducements that will L jreciated on an examination cf my

I GOLD WEATHER

How They Contribute to the LitCTatvr
of the Iay The Enfant Terrible.

Unwittingly, children are largely con- -
tributing to the literature of the day.
Ti eir original eayings and the thor--
ooghly fresh, views they take of life and
our . hackneyed manners afford the
newspapers and other ephermal publica- - J

tions a special fund of humor. Tha
wisdom of their drolleries, the quaint--.

ness of their observations, can scarcely
be unproved upon by that made to or-
der wit which sometimes has to do duty
for the baby's. Babes and sucklings are
natural logicians,; just as they, are hu-

man parrots, and tha combination ren--

ilnrflt thorn ti.-ma iti tfTt n i n i n r than- Ti- .-

or Aristophanes in cither's most
infante terrible mood.' The itruthhe
child speaks, his instinctive or inherited
sinfulness make him .an imp, but an imp
we aeugnt to meet on paper.

rpi... ,, . .mutuw4 rawrpuwumj
naughty family of children once said her.11. i j Li 1

iiicr wuuiu nave ueen uneauurauie uauu i
these youngsters been so bright, and
constantly 'saying things which took the
itin out of their old Adam pranks.
During their growing, one of this gentle
and sorely tried parent s means of keep
ing her sanity was to write down in a
book every funny, piquant, thing they
did and said. And most am using read--

fing it was in after years, when the chil--

now m me time .10. tmy some preuy wiew!U; i't but lo v prions nave, at.a
Goods.-.- X nfcc lino ot 54 inch Hnimpiir.g'
Wool H:int)tl Tricot at 8.V cuU kt y:ir-3- . S

peryanl Ou' 'fi-t- " Uoftr r?ltck Goods and
them. All kmdf. Qualities etc. and cleaner

.' ; .......
' ' or 11 Vm? Lir.P stoffe I .i.-,'-. jHvsm .

' : AVe want to show v u our stock of WTraj:K

oftn.

stock.' A tall from all rWpectfully solicited.

A li
I am determined lo close

HARGRAVES& ALEXANDER.

dren had sown - all their wild oat3 at DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, DOOTS, SHOES
AND HATS,

BegaKllesa of Cost within the NEXT SIXTY
vantage to exmin these goods and prices. ji ,', ' -

. They Must Go by December First TA '

Country Merchants w'dl POSITIVELY SATE
eisewnere. . :!-

, " M j -
.

' '.!' -

:
. I

J. LIND1T.
Those who are mdvbted to me must come forward and settle at once. Porthenexthirty days I will pay farmers on their accounts a quarter of a cent per pound more fortheir cpttm than, the ruling market price. j j i

' i - J'll v

IN GREAT
T : -

- .: , -

THE Finest Stoi k of RZOKS, ltAZOIt
South. k I'- :"

' 4 : , f - - - -- -
"

The Finest Stock of, POCKET KNIVES in the State. V "

- An Pdd Lot of TABLE KNIVES and i'OKS, which will be s ld cheap.

a& A Largefttock of WHEELBARROWS, f very best make. - -

A Large Slock of GENERAL HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, Etc. Etc
, n beioond in any house in the Statu. We have a Large4 ,

i
, CALL AND SEE-U- Gents' Furnishing Goods,

BKU.WN, WEDDINGTON & CO. Wool r of all kinds, Brown and

kerchiefs; Laondried and Unlanndried Shirts, Plain an

IS. EE. iHBEMS, and Cravats of theew-styla- s. Come and see

i .
TheXaxgest and mobt coniplete'Stock of

IE?TO.JT IX
If '' - - -

,

' r - IN-- THE STATE. .
1

J.PIANOS Vnd ORGANS

n 10. 3:.

- I i"

:: V '4
- ....' E" 3t W tj" 1

oof my entire stock of '
Km

DAYS, 1 he public will find it to their ad--

MONEY by calling on ine before purchasing

and Fresh stock of j

Colored Half Hose, SUk and Linen Hand
)

& Plaited Bosom Shirts, Scarfs

them.
- - i

- ...

4i.
i CHABLOTTE," K. 0

Cylinder Top

Upright Piano. J-

For beauty of design and quality of
'''fi-'r- " T,-.-

tone cannot be snrpassed. f ' r

on short, notice. ; , W

v'T '

.

I prompted sosse at oooa. . Eerort l had assa

and tt Is rspldly dlsappearfaig. I annlj adiias "

Ox; lad.

snenM to eure ea&Mrs by forcing out tbe lnaa
Skin Divw mailed free.

OV THE--

Carolina Fair Associn
WILL SB HELD IX

C HAiROTTEf N. C,
November 2, 3, 4, 5- aliid 6, 1880.

SPEED TRIALS EVERY DAY,

Trcttirg, Rnncing and PiiciT.g Races.

HALF - MILE TRACK
One of the finest in the Sfc'e.

A FINE DISPLAY OP

LIVESTOCK.

aad Vegubles, Farm and Dairy
ln-;t- .ATrri'ilcural IrapkmenU and

iiachhtery; Poaltry, Needle Work, &c,

ffhe Premiuni List

jla fall and complete, and eaibr aces every
article of Ildasehol.- - and ilechinical &Ian-nfictur- e,

as well as 'Agricultural Prodncts,;
Imi'lements and Live Stock. 1

V

rflnmpHtinn flnpn tn thp WM
T "i'4'"v" v'"tt "v

EXou.isix 3vrj:i )s vl. l the
RAILROADS.

$5f0CX) In Premiums.

A FIKST CASS EXHIBITION
- j .

Is gaarant!ed. ' and the XLtnagers aill en- -
aMVnr t; nmviiluT- in nvm. . . . . nmhr vat Tnr.r - j
the Amasement, Entertainment. Comforf
and Pleasare of boh Exhibitors an d Visitors

Executire Comm'ttee

John W. WiDpwosTH, M. C Matir,
Chas. K.Jcxes S. B. Amxasdeb

J. GORMLF-X- . S. n. HILTON.
Sjc andTeis. Pre.Md vat.

HOTEL

I now oprn to tlie rnWfc. I

Electric Call Bells, Gas & later,
AKD TT.

Modern Hotel Conveniences.
FIRST --CLASS IX ALL RESTECTS.

Itato - -- J?2.oO Per Tay ,

t. W. OVERRAt'OH,
i I . Mncer.

" i

rr.u ite

The "lnrsest aud taost centrally Ic rated
Hotel in' the city.

Newly Painted and Befurnished.
Nfew Return Gail' Svstem of elecbic

bell and electric lights, j I j

BCOTIIXE k BKOCKESBROUGH,
' . Proprietor.

USE MULLEN'S

' ;bOJ3 c CTT3

Try it and be Convinced. .

To be Used Inte,rna!lyand ExternaHy.

Caree Cramp Colle. Diarrtowk Headache. Tooth.
ache. Nearaltna, Bbeomatum. Cronp. Sore Throat
Oongha, Colds,. Diphtheria, Sores, Bruises, Burns
na Hpnuns; stinfts oi insects, vorns ana Bunion

Chilblains, and Frostbite. . ',

Price M and 60 cents, per Bottle.

LOVI'S IiSVtX, N. C.

Dkab Sir. f have nsed yonr Hornets'
Nest Liniment for nemOTbage of. the lungs,
and find it to be an excellent remedy ..

- Respectfnlly, Russell Helms.
. .' ' , CHABLOTT1L.-N- . C.'

Deab Snt: I used your Liniment in a
severe case of dynintery and vra cored,
oheer fully recommend it to the public
vs , Mas, C M. Dakeb.

: . j, Chablottc. N. C.
Dsi Sis:-- This i to certify that a saatl

qtmntity ot yonr .Hornets . Nest Liniment
cored me of a re d case of poison oa. . ,

For sale by all Druggists and fountry merchantf.
X .. v-.- ;. v 'V.H.SrXTLLiSl, Charlotte, W.C

"I hereby respectfnily annonnce ro vself an
independent- - candidate for the office of
.Sheriff, subject to the' dechdon of the frae
and oa fettered voters -- ot
Mecklenborj county, is decided at the elec
tion to November. ": ' ,T

SepC 6th. E. IL MAT IHEtTS.

Would you be beautiful t ;

Do you desire to retain the fresh
ness of your youth, with skin
smooth and complexion fair?

Do you wish your body to be
strong you mind vigorous . ?

your nerves healthy f -

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
will enable. you e all
these desires. ' ; T

Ladies o suffer from gen-
eral or any special weakness, not
only grow sallow in complexion
but have dark circles under, the
eyes and premature crows-fe- et

that detractso much from- - their
appearance! The use of

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
will strengthenv Will cleanse and
enrich the blood, vitalize the
system, cure biliousness, remove --

pains and suffering, from infirmi
ties peculiar to the sex, give-fres- h

.vigor to the mental and physical
condition, dispel the .sallow hue
of the cduaten nice and give fiysh
clear rosy app'ai:ance to the skin.
The brunette vviill be a brunLltc
still, the blondi will remain a

Pf

blonde, but the use of Brown's
Iron I Jitters asj a purifier and
strengthening medicine will give
health to both and enjoyment of
life's duties and pleasures. The
teeth will not b;p injured or dis-- .
colored by Brown's Iron Bitters ;
this, is true of no' other iron prepa-
ration. By its faithful use. head-
aches are cured, constioation and
diseases of the jivcr and kidnlys
ace relieved, pains in the back ;i.id
sides ai e dlspiued," and neiVevisy
prostration resulting from th-- i tf il- -
feriug caused bVdi ieasv'S ofth;:. -

organs ana tnq sto;nacn ;rj i --

moved. It is the rivo.itc :ii ; t ;

medicine made for su :htritt. .
J

Medical and cl emica' skirl . .v pi

Dcen emriioyea to" discover t'j
best medicinal ngredicsit ;u: Y. u
combine themiin th - rno
mi n'n r t,--i ":rti"rln n i' "... . r . . . . s
which cm us usca by iixz y.io

without th-- srii irk! attent. :i ;

physician. JJdr'.wa's Iron B!tLr "

is a preparation of vcreta' i :
teratives ana Ijoii'cs in u- - v

blended iron without th'-- si f

whiskt--y or ajiiy !jki-- r ; --

dangcriu'av'rdi. Its action :;r
tirely through jthc blood wlii 1

i
enriches a 1 s tjrength ehs ,b 1 0. .

not stimulate.; It is not a:i
tantTtndinCas soCpo" o.--i !! !

actsquicklya fttvely t;V- -

the poiijn. i:'o,:i's Iru 'i t

ters is a val; table ;r.jd ci.i"
children, who receive l . t t
benefit froni frequent anl
doses. It is a sure cur - f r Is-peps-

arid indSgestissn. Suid
everywhere in the United U .te:.
The price is but a dollar, l c.-.ire

of imitations. The genuin h)
trade mark arid crossed red lia
on the.' wrapper. lade only by
Brown .Lnemical Co. mlto . . Id

TAKE THIS FACT

INTO CONSIDERATION

--AND-

SAVE MONEY !
A
i

SECOND HAND AND NEW

SCHOOL. --BOOKS

Sold and ' Exchanged.

The time has not only come when
parents can j send their children to
school free, (but can also get their
SCHOOL, BOOKS for less than half
the regular retail prices, bringing
their old School Books to ,

30HN-R- . EDDJNS

Where the;yjwi taken in exchange
forNW am&, thus giying the pd
rents aji advantage never before of
texed

Economy is Wealth

I have also in addition to my ree
nlar line of School Books, Stationery,
etc., a large stock of ; j , I

s

Comprising anumber of the kind nc v
used. in the City Uraded Bchools.

for less than half .the regular
' retailvoices.; ijpi $

i'l ....f-i- ,.!-- :..

Dont forget to call! on me belote
making your purchases, as I can sae

J. R. EDDLNS,.

'
Charlotte, N. C.

' DEALER IX ALL KINDS OF :
i , ..

. . . -
. r - : :

.

- , .!.-'..- ' - : "!- -' - i'- - :

Furniture, Bedding, &c.
Before bnying elsewhere be sure to get my LOW PRICES for

'L .; I" j! i

'

;

Cheap and Fine Goods of Latest Patterns.

ft cb.'s per ysjl. . A nice ol luch All

.mw bonutrful Fiiennti at $1.00 and $l,2t;
Silk ' department this season. Look at

thu we have ever had them. TnmiauigH
.', ' I

hildroi - b' itud Inf irts Wool Underwear.
- tVrar.w tor everjbodv. "Come earl v and

. ' !

mm
VAnir;iY.

- ,

SI R VPS and SH WING BRUSHES, in the

thar

BEFORE CUYING.

3. t-- XL 37 (S

Low prices and easy terms. Send for prices

Mason & ILlmIin,

Bay "State,"

AND

Packard

'Organs.

wniTE , CORN

Bottom Prices.

TIERS
FOB

"7 aA I

f l

33. ISTIOHOLS,; I
TEA DE STltEET,

Tne best makes on the installment plan.

bIason & IIastltn

, CmCKERINQ,

'' MATHtSEK, '

Arion, -

A5D

Bknt,

fPlANOS.

home. Could this "nurserieana",. be
turned over to Harper, or toj t lie editor
of some "funny" column, it) would prove
a mine of jokes for a year to come.
Every family, even the j "fashionable
American family, has its small joker,
its pet clown,' its enfante terrible, who
says smart things and who luckily out
grows the propensity at an early stage
of its career, orAmencan humor would
be a drug m the market. ,

But few children who start out mar
vels of precocity amount to a great deal
later. Nature is like a candle that flames
np at lighting and burns dimly down
after the first ignition. Child wit, es
pecially, rarely develops into mature
wit, though there are signal instances
wiiere tne Dump or tne ludicrous nas
kept up with age, and the! "queer child
has turned out a wag who sees the
work! always upside down, i It is grati
fy mz to learn that W. S. Gilbert was
"excessively droll," even m the cradle,
for it proves that a man may be born
witty and also achieve wit wiien the
proper time comes for him to shine. If
the children knew how jmuch capital
was being made out of their whimsicali
ties, they would be wanting f 1.00 a line
for the same; therefore don't tell them
Let them go on in beautiful unconscious--

mess, for when childhood becomes con--

scious. it ceases to be beautiful. Boston
Herald.

A Dangerous. Class of Men.
No one who has not gone through the

experience has any idea df the danger--

ous class of men mates have to handle.
The police court records jgive some idea
of the character of the men, and out of
the batch of vagrants and dangerous
men (urned loose daily and given a few
hours to leave the - town, a large mar
jonty ship on some outgoing koat-a- s

deckers. TJiese ruffians have no particu
lar place of abode, caro little how they
live, and apparently less for their lives.
A mate who' has many of these under
him simply carries his life in his hands.
Once in a conflict, it must be ended
promptly," and the slightest ' hesitation
would probably cost you your Iif6j while
the chance of yonr, murderer's capture
would be very remote. Steamcoat Mate
in Globe-Democr-at, j ,

The Value of Clean linen.'
Fosf himself was not so particular as

regarded his personal appearance as
were many of his Quaker followers. He
was careful to he always neat and that
his linen was spotless, and there, so far
as he was concerned, the matter ended.
Once, shortly after the ; commencement
of his self-impos- mission, his fondness
for clean linen did mm good service.
Being arrested at Partington, ostensibly
as a vagrant, Dut in reauty Decause ne J

w;is suspected of being a Royalist spy,
he shook out all the linen in the bundle
he carried to satisfy tho ; magistrate that
he had no letters or papers. Convinced
as to this, the justice ordered him to be
set at liberty, remarking that no va-- i
grant would have such clean linen.
London Society.

, Need Your Pity.
The most repulsive man or woman,

the creature full of deceit, treachery,
and venom, needs your pity and help of
all the most, for that man or woman,
through generating evil thought, is gen
erating pain and 'disease for himself or
herself. Mulford. ?

A Beggar's Gratitude.
A rich banker gave a beggar a shil-

ling, when the latter said, with gratituu
"May heaven reward you a thousand
times !" . "Well, what would that amount
to? only fifty pounds !" answered the
rich man, smiling. Exchange.

. A Long Wire Hope.
A manufacturer , in France. : has just

made a wire rope over three miles long,
weighing , sixteen tons. It is two and
three-quart- er mches in circumference,
and has a breaking strain: of thirty-nin- e

tons. s ' ! '
. .

There should be only one aristocracy
that, the aristocracy of intellect.

Bbodv Li Small Slf--
From the Bt, Louis .

It is a pity that the magnetic man
from Maine should allow his over
flowing sympathy for the persecuted
colored brother , to drown his solici-- .

tude for the disfranchisedVwhite 'citi
zens of Rhode Island. -

They IJUe to Help' tbe president.
From the PhUadelphU Times', i

The hubbub over Mrs. Cleveland's
failure to "rtecomnanv the President
to Kicprnona snows that there, are
still several people in this country not
able to attend strictly ; to their own
affairs,; - . - ;

W Beplto with VmS
Sallabpry Exuniner. .. ;..;,. ji;?1-

The Chaelotte Chronicle is a
handsome daily replete with news,
telegraphic, local and general. :It is
ably edited, neatly ' printed, and
thoroughly Democratic. It has just
been enlarged and is 38 columns in
size. It will deserve and will win
success. - i ' .

MBwmjrf vigoron YiyncKms,
Greensboro Workmaa, - . . ' ,t

genttand witty is: the Chaelotte
Chronicle,' especially since it took to
getting up early or. a morning.

q;.

t

il

.1

'1
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POPULAR MUSIC HOUSE
. Iryon Street, Opposite 2d Presfayteriari Church VV j -

Pkof. , Wm. Bakes has the greatest variety of Magical Instramente in Charlotte, and
ia offering greater bargains than ever to soil the times. t ?

GOOD PIANOS, second hnL. from $60 nd npwards. OEGANS from 60 and up-
wards, i Among them the STANDARD, PELOBET, the celebrated JESSE FRENCH and
other mates. The JSJSW NULAN1 SQUABE AND UPRIGHT have long had a wife' 'reputation.. :

: "; )

chaelotte, osr. . o- -

FOR TABLE USE.

hi---

V

Star-Co- rn and Peed Mills.

From "Pack," December id, ISO,

.S5ti l5ir

"Why do they wear those Medals?

iff..

JUST. RECEIVED.
JiecausetheyareihettOnlif' Upright "Behrs. ' ': r

- The latest Sheet Mnsio from 10c. per oopy and upwards. ' Call and examine. " .'

; PIANOS FOR JEHEISTT. " p' --yk
The only establishment in Notth Carolina wnere Pianos can be thoroughly overhauled

ANOTHEE LOT

and made as good as aew. Pianos Tuned

CHOICE DRY

Will be Sold at

to'.,.'

v lis "- -'

on

';.-'-- ' About twenty years ago I discovered a tittle aore my cheek.- - and tha
. v nonnced it cancer. .Ibaetrledapsmc pTca out wuhnat tecslTiBt aypcrasv
J.. pent beneflC " Among the number were Qne or two specialist The Btedlchie tney tppli4 '

was like ftratb the sorOiCcaasiag fntease pam. 1 saw a statsmeatto the papers sMhawaat
i . osa oxm ior wmnit siavaiiy aaiictea.

; r the seeond.oUte tl absore could notice that mj eaaoer was healies aiJtys)Bral'

r . health. hs4 been caf tor (wo or three yesrs Iaa 4 fcaeUng eoegn aaa spit hloosi eontta--J
nally. 1 ht4 severe pain m my browt After taking six bottle of 3. S. 8. Mf conga left

":'f-inc and I grew stoater than I haJ teen for Mveral years. .Mr caacer has healed ar all hut
a little spot about thorixe of half clmo,
every qne with ennccr W glv S. S.S. a fair trial. 6 - ' , - -

v"';. r- - - .y: 2la.'NANCY J. EoC!0T AUGII, Jhe Grore I Tlppecanoa

I - Swi(ts pacific u out truly vea-tabt- and
jd Blood nn
TilS bWtPX SPCU iO CO., Drawer 8, AUa- -s' C J. : "i


